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ABSTRACT
Clandestine methamphetamme laboratories are prevalent in southern California. The most
common encountered synthesis results in vapor release, and drug residue being left behind. The
suspected manufacturing area can be vacuumed and/or methanol wiped and screened immediately
at the lab site using the Ionscan. Positive results are confirmed by obtaining vacuum sweep
samples with subsequent analysis at the DEA Laboratory. This procedure has been utilized
successfully for identifying methamphetamme and ephedrine from clandestine laboratories that
have been abandoned and/or remodeled.
INTRODUCTION
Ion Mobility Spectrometry (IMS) is the characterization of chemical substances by
measurement of their gas-phase ion mobilities 1. Chemical substances are heated to vaporization,
ionized, and allowed to driR within a controlled electric field. Depending on molecular size and
structure, the ions move at different speeds 2. The measured ion mobility, or drift time, is
characteristic of the substance from which the ions came. When compared to a known standard,
drift time can be used as a presumptive test.
This technology has been used for approximately fifteen years for drug detection. Drugs
such as barbiturates 3, cocaine, and heroin 4 dissolved in solution have been studied. Until recently,
little work has been done on solid samples. With the introduction of the Barringer Ionscan, solid
samples have been studied by Canadian Customs 5, U.S. Customs 6, and the FBI 7. Their work on
smuggled drugs has led to increased use of the Ionscan for drug detection throughout law
enforcement.
Southern California, especially San Diego, has been known as the methamphetamme
capital of the world. The most common synthesis used by clandestine operators in this area is the
reduction of ephedrine with hydriodic acid and red phosphorus 8. The "cooking process" is carried
out in round bottom flasks with or without condensors. The extraction and crystallization steps are
completed using large tanks, buckets or any other suitable container available. This results in
vapor release and liquid spillage. Therefore, in most cases, methamphetamine and ephedrine
residues are present at clandestine laboratory sites. Pursuant to clandestine laboratory
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investigations,thereisoftenaneedtodeterminetheexistenceandlocation of suspected lab sites
that have been abandoned or remodeled. This had been done previously by conducting vacuum
sweeps of the entire suspected manufacturing area with subsequent analysis for drug residue. The
process was time consuming and resulted in a large number of samples to analyze. On-site
utilization of the Ionscan allows for small areas to be vacuumed and/or wiped and immediately
screened for the presence of drug residue.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Instrumentation
Ionscan. The Ionscan used was a Barringer model 250 with a Toshiba laptop computer.
Ionscan operating conditions were: drift region length, 6.9cm; drift heater temperature, 225oc;
inlet heater temperature, 293oc; desorber heater temperature, 286oc; drift and sample gas,
purified ambient air; drift gas flow, 300cc/min.; sample gas flow, 200cc/min.; exhaust gas flow,
502cc/min.; scan peroid, 20 microseconds; calibrant, niacinamide; desorber time, 4.4 seconds.
Gas Chromatograph. The gas chromatograph (GC) used was a Hewlett-Packard 5890
Series II equipped with a flame ionization detector. It was operated in the split mode (30:1) using a
5M x 0.32mm i.d. capillary column with a 5% phenyl methyl siloxane liquid phase (0.52urn film
thickness). The injector temperature was maintained at 280°C. The oven temperature was
programmed as follows: initial temperature, 100oc; initial hold, lmin.; temperature program rate,
30°C/min.; final temperature, 270oc; final hold, 5min. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a
column flow rate of lml/min.
Gas Chromatograph with an Infrared Detector. The vapor phase infrared spectra were
obtained on a Hewlett-Packard 5965B Infrared Detector interfaced to a Hewlett-Packard 5890
Series II gas chromatograph (GC-IRD). The gas chromatograph was operated in the splitless
mode with a 35 second purge delay then split 40:1 using a 25M x 0.32mm i.d. capillary column
with 5% phenyl methyl siloxane liquid phase (0.52um film thickness). The injector temperature
was maintained at 280°C. The oven temperature was programmed as follows: initial temperature,
40°C; initial hold, 0.5min.; temperature program rate, 30OC/min.; final temperature, 270oc; final
hold, 5min. Helium was the carrier gas with a flow rate of 5ml/min. The spectra were acquired at
8 wavenumber resolution.
Gas Chromatograph-Mass Spectometer. Mass spectra were obtained on a Finnigan
Incos XL mass spectrometer interfaced to a Hewlett-Packard 5890 Series II gas chromatograph
(GC-MS). The gas chromatograph was operated in the split mode (50:1) using a 5M x 0.2mm i.d.
capillary column with 5% phenyl methyl siloxane liquid phase (0.25um film thickness). The
injector temperature was maintained at 280°C and the oven was programmed as follows: initial
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temperature,100°C;initialhold,1min.;temperatureprogramrate,30°C/mm.;finaltemperature,
270°C;final hold,5 min. Theionsourcetemperaturewasmaintainedat 180°Cunderelectron
impactconditionsat 70eV.Themassscanningrangewas50-500amuwitha rateof 0.5seconds
perscan.Heliumwasthecarriergaswithacolumnflowrateof lml/min.
Materialsandchemicals
The cocainehydrochloridewas obtainedfrom Merck, West Point, PA, and the
methamphetaminehydrochloridewasobtainedfrom SigmaChemicalCo., St. Louis,Mo. The
cocaineandmethamphetaminew reeachdissolvedin reagentgrademethanolto concentrationsof
100p.g/ml,and 10p.g/mlrespectively.Theteflonfiltersandholdercardswereobtainedfrom
BarringerInstrumentsInc. A Hamiltontenmicrolitersyringewasutilizedfor solutiondelivery.
Procedures
Prior to sampleanalysis,the Ionscanwascalibratedwith 100"qgcocaine,and 10rig
methamphetamine.At varioustimesduringsampleanalysisthe instrumentwaschecked,and
recalibratedasnecessary.FiltercardswererunontheIonscanto ensuretheywereblank. The
cardswerethenplacedintothevacuumholderanda vacuumsamplewasobtainedto ensurethe
ability to obtaina blankair samplein thesamplingarea,andthecleanlinessof theapparatus.
After determinationthatthefiltersandvacuumblankswerenegativefor thepresenceof drugs,
analysisof suspectedmanufacturingareaswasdone.A smallareawasvacuumed,andthefilter
wasrunontheIonscan.If thesamplescreenedpositivefor thepresenceof methamphetamineor
ephedrine,theareawasvacuumedintenselyandthefilter wasplacedintoa cleanclearplastic
ziplockbagandfurtherplacedintoanevidencenvelope.Thepreviouslyobtainedblankfilterwas
alsoplacedintoa cleanclearplasticziplockbagandanevidencenvelope.Bothenvelopeswere
sealedandsubmittedto theDEAlaboratoryforanalysis.AfterapositiveIonscanrun,thevacuum
holderwasrinsedwithwaterandmethanol.Blanksampleswereobtainedto ensuretheapparatus
wasnotcontaminatedwithdrugresidue.
Thevacuumsamples,andvacuumblanks,andareagentblankwereanalyzedat theDEA
laboratoryusinganacid/basextractionprocedure.Sufficientacidicwaterwasaddedto theclear
plasticziplockbagto soakthefilter.Thesolutionwaspouredintoa newcleanglassvial,made
basic, and extractedwith diethylether. The ether fractionswere screenedon the gas
chromatograph,andmethamphetamineandephedrinewereidentifiedutilizingGC-IRDorGC-MS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 shows the results of the samples screened using the Ionscan. In 21 out of 25
samples taken, the substance presumptively identified by the Ionscan was confirmed in the
laboratory through analysis. Table 2 lists the drift time and Ko for the substances of interest. The
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x-axisof theplasmagramis thedrift timein milliseconds(ms)andthey-axisis setin arbitrary
displayunits. Figures1and2 aretheplasmagramsfor methamphetaminea dephedrine.Figures
3-5showthevacuumblankandtwoconfirmedsamples.Theremainingfoursamplescouldnotbe
confirmed.For methamphetamineandephedrine,thecriteriafor collectinga samplefor positive
identificationis thatthesamplepeakheightmustexceedthecalibrantpeakheight.Thecloserthe
two arein size,themoredifficult it is to positivelyidentifythesubstance.Thiscouldbeseenin
two non-confirmedsamples(figures6 and7). In bothplasmagrams,thesamplepeakandthe
calibrantaresimilarinsize.Thissuggeststhattheamountof substancepresentwastoosmallto
detectornotenoughsamplewascollectedto confirmthepresenceof thesubstance.In nocasewas
anothersubstanceidentifiedthathadinterferredorcaused,afalsepositive.
Table2.-SubstancesofInterest
Peak Number Substance
1.8400
Drift Time
0 Calibrant 9.435
1 Cocaine 1.1600 14.966
4 1.5812 10.979
1.6441
Ephedrine
Methamphetamine 10.559
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Figure 1.- Plasmagram of methamphetamine Figure 2.- Plasmagram of ephedrine
Conclusion
The results displayed in this paper show that the Ionscan is a very useful tool for screening
samples taken from an abandoned clandestine laboratory. If our criteria for the size of sample
peak is met, then confirmation through analysis is not a problem.
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Figure 3- Plasmagram of vacuum blank.
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Figure 4- Plasmagram of white circle
under rug (Sample 24).
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Figure 5- Plasmagram of the shirt
(Sample 22).
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Figure 6-Piasmagram of a vacuum sample from
a concrete garage floor (Sample 15).
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Figure 7-Plasmagram of an alcohol wipe of the
register in the downstairs bathroom (Sample
14).
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